
v - Vegetarian  vg - Vegan
Please advise a member of staff if you have any particular dietary requirements or allergies. 
We make every effort to avoid cross-contamination, but we sadly can’t guarantee an allergen-
free environment. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

Inspired by LA’s Koreatown, expect East-meets-West 
fusion dishes designed by the duo from MR JI

SMALL EATS

BACON MOCHI  £8
caramelized bacon wrapped rice 
cakes, gochujang caramel, spring 
onions (4 pieces)

CRUDITES vg  £7
cucumber, endive, shiso, radish, 
apple, celery, butter leaf, 
edamame hummus, coriander oil

STUFFED PEPPERS v  £7
grilled long green peppers 
stuffed with cheese, chili 
dressing

CHILLED SŌMEN NOODLES v  £9.5
classic Korean noodle dish, 
served in a fresh chilled broth 
with apple dashi and seaweed

BEEF TARTARE  £1O
bavette, crispy seaweed, rice 
crackers

SIDES

WHITE KIMCHI vg  £4
cabbage pickle, wakame, carrots, 
apple dressing

SPINACH BANCHAN v  £4
steamed spinach, wasabi dressing, 
sesame 

ICEBERG WEDGE  £6
crispy pancetta, avocado, red 
onion, sesame dressing and 
coriander leaves

CHILI CHIPS v  £5
sweet potato fries, burger sauce, 
spiced jalapeños

KOREAN TACOS
build your own tacos, ask for more 
tortillas if you run out 

KDP STAPLE 
SLOW-COOKED 48 HOUR BEEF 
SHORT RIB (2 PEOPLE)  £32
served with ssamjang, chili 
relish, Asian slaw

AL PASTOR   £16
pork neck served with ssamjang, 
chili relish, Asian slaw

KFC vg  £14
KOREAN FRIED CAULIFLOWER

served with cheese ranch, ssamjang, 
chili relish, Asian slaw

KIMCHI STONE POT v  £14
add 48 hour beef short rib +£3

potato, enoki mushrooms, tofu, egg 
yolk served with brown rice

STREET FOOD

KDP CORN DOG £4   
½ hotdog, ½ mozzarella, ketchup, 
mustard

PICKLE DOG vg  £4  
pickle, ketchup, Tajin salt

KIMCHI PANCAKE vg  £6
onion and kimchi pancake, mustard 
mayo

FRIED CHICKEN  £9
fried chicken nuggets, garlic 
cream, parmesan, rice sticks

koreandinnerparty

TACO TUESDAYS
UNLIMITED SHARING TACOS £20PP 
platter includes; beef short rib, al pastor,  
Korean fried cauliflower, flour tacos, slaw + dips




